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1. Member who is retained on temporary 
disability retired list beyond the 5-year 
period after which retired pay is to 
terminate under 10 U. S. C. 1210(h). 

Retired 

and then is retroactively permanently 
retired for pbysical disability pursuant 
to 10 U. S. C. 1201 and 1210(d) with les8 
than 30 percent disability rating may be 
considered permanently retired as of the 
date the 5-year period expired with 
retired pay computed under 10 U. S. c. 
1401 based on years of service rather 
than percentage of disability. 

2. Members after the maximum 5-year 
period on the temporary disability 
retired list (TDRL) were permanently 
retired for disability under 10 U. S. c. 
1201 and were later recalled to active 
duty for reenlistment and retirement 
under 10 U. S. C. 3914 (nondisability). 
Although a retired member may be 
ordered to active duty.. there is no 
authority under which such a memb"'!r 
properly retired under 10 U. s. C. 1201 
may be reenlisted and retired under 
10 U. S.C. 3914. Such ·reenlistment 
and new retirement is of no effect 
and upon return to inactive retired 
status memberta retired pay is tor 
computation under 10 U. S. C. 1402(a). 

3. Periods of time while on temporary 
disability retired list may be added for 
the purpose of computing basie pay of 
member on active duty in uniformed 
service. However .. since period of 
service on temporary disability retired 
list may not be used to increase retired 
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payor retainer payor- used as 
multiplier m computing retired pay, 
it may not be used in recomputing 
retired pay under 10 U. S. C. 1402(a). 
40 Compo Gen. 381, 390 (1960). 

Thil action is in reBponfJe to letter dated se;etnber 9. 1975" 
with ellclonre8. trom Lieutenant Colonel 2 Fe. 
Direeior. Retired Pay OperatJona. Army Fmanee and Accounting 
Cente?, Indianapolis. Indiana. an advance COIl-
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ceramI t~ of Staff USA 
~. _ ud Sergeant • _ 
~ in the circumstances deeeribed. That rectUe-st was assigned 
Control Number DO-A-1243 by the Department cf Defense .. Military 
Pay Uld Allowance Committee, and was forwarded to this Office 
byOlfice or the Comptroller of the .Armylettel' dated October 14. 
1915 (DACA-FAF"'P). 

The record di8closes that Sergeant _ was placed on the 
temporarr disabAJity retired ltst (TDl'tLT"1iii'dei= the proYisione tlf 
10 U. s .. C.1202'v(1910). effective May I. UJ68. with 28 yearff, .i/ 
10 month. and 1 day ot aervice creditable under 10 U .. S. c. 1208 Y 
(1970) ad tor buie pay purposes. Be elected retired pay based 
on serYice (52-1/2 percent of buic pay) rather thM percentage ot 
die.bUtty (40 percent). as the greater amount. Hia retir-ed pay",as
bued on the July 1. 1988 active duty pay rateR, increased by eub
~equent ~.t·of~UYinl adjustments apparently pursuant to 10 U. S. c. 
1401.(elfU970). On March 8, 1974. it wu dbrcovered that his 
5-yea:ro tenure on the TDRLhad expired April 30lt 1973. Letter 
orders .. dated March 27. 1974 .. statiftg that he had beeft foud perma
nently lDlf'tt for duf:7 by reason of physical dis.bnffy. removed him 
from the TDIlL andpermbently retired him with a leas than 30 per
cent dUrability ratin,. effective May 1, 1973. Hia retired pay wa" 
continued bued OD the July 1. 1961 active duty basic pay 1"ates. 

Seraeant was placed on the TDRL under the prori-
aJon. ot' 10 .t\eftecUve AprU 19, 19S9. with 2S years, 
10 months and 8 days of service creditable under 18 U. SO' c. 12081 
tor basic pay pl1rpOBejl. His disabUity rating was 100 percet'lt and. 
therefore. he elected retired pay based on percentage ot disability 
(75 percent maximum) rather than years of service. His retired 
pay wu bu eel on the July 1. 1968 active duty pay rates and .as 
nbsequently mereued by cost-ot-living adju.stments. Letter 
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oNertl. dated AprU 18. 1914. removed him from the TDRL and 
perm_enUy retired him with a less than 80 percent disability 
ratinl. eftectiTe AprU 19, 1974. Action was taken adminiBtrativel~y 
to chanp his status to permanent disability under 10 U. S. C. 1201.; 
cJsangtng his retired pay computation t!"OlD 75 percent baae4 on 
dllJabUity to 80 percent based on yeara of service computed on the 
active dot;)" p&;y rate8 effective July 1. 1988. Howeyer. through 
error. no change .... as made m his account causiDg an oY'erpayment 
begilmina AprU la, 1974. 

Letter orders.. dated January 29. 1915. for both members 
recanea them to aclive duty ill February 1975 for the purpose of 
renllatment h1 the Regular Army and immediate retirement. effec
tive March 1. 1~J75. tor years of service under (nondisabnity) 
10 U. S. c. 311-1«1970). Sergeant _ served on active duty for 
2 dqa and Sergeant _ served on active duty lor 3 dqtt. 

LeUer orders.. dated January 29, 1975. i.ned for both members 
ahowed them retired effective March 1. 1915. under the provisions 
of 10 V. S. C. 381 •• t Sergeant _ wu credited with 20 years. 
10 month. and 4 days' aclive service. and 25.2!!!.S. 10 mouths and 
4 dqa for basic pay purposes. and Serpant _was credited with 
23 yean. 10 months and 9 "1S' actIve service and 28 years. 
10 month. and 9 days for basic:: pay purposes to include time while 
011 the TDRL for both m.embers. 

The submission indicates that at the time of the member'. pur
por1ed retirement under 10 U. S. C. 3914.1their previoUS retirement 
under 10 U.8.C. 1201iwu an accompliahed tact azul. therefore, the 
subse4lUent retirement orders "were not appropriate .. tf The aubmis
don farther indicates that. consequently .. the time spent on the TDRL 
credited to service for ba8te pay purposes beginning March 1.. 1915. 
also appears Improper. In view of the doubt in the matter the mem
ber.' retired pay has been reesth!ished as of March 1. 1975 .. 
computed under 10 U. S. C. 1201[ -...ud the following questions are 
preeented: 

fta• Should their retired pay be recomputed effec
tive 1 March 1975 based on a 'new' retired statu. under 
10 U. S. Code. Section 39141 and 

''b. Should the previous time spent on the TDRL 
be credited for basic pay purposes for each t"etiree?u 
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The C .. 121lc1970) were applicable to 
Serg-eants while they were on the TDRL. Under 
wbe ectiol\ 121 were to be given periodic physical eDD'l,ipa-
tionfJ while the,- were on the TDRL. Under subsection 1210(b'the 
Seeretary of the Army is required to make a final determination of 
• member's case upon the explrati9]l of 5 years atter he was placed 
on the TDRL. Subsection 1210(d)'Yprovides that if as a result of a 
periodic exammation under !Ub8ec~ion 1210(a)for upon a final deter'" 
mination under subsection 121O(b);'Pt is determined that the member's 
pbJ'8 ical eii.abUity is of a perman(tnt nature and is rated at les8 than 
30 percent. and if be../. has at leut 20 year. of 8ervice computed 
ude:r 10 0. S. C. 12001'(1970), hie Ilame shan be removed~,., the 
TDRL and he ahall be retired under 18 U. S. c. 120~or 1204,fw.J»ch-
ever applies, wi~.~tired pay computed under 10 U.S~C. 1401i1t1970). 
Subsection 1210(f)'¥pl"Ovides that if as a result of such a physical 
esammatiDrJ orfinal determination it is determined that the member 
.. ~ieall1 fit to perform the ciutie 8 of his office. grade# rank 
and ~~t1n' the Seeretary .hal~.:~eat him a'8 provided in 10 U. S .. C. 
1211'f(1970). I1lbseetion (a)(3)Vbt whicb provides that with his consent. 
nch a regular enlisted member may be reenlisted.. SUbsection 1210(h) v/ 
proYidea that if hie name i8 not sooner removed. the disability retired 
PIJ of a IDember OIl the TDRL terminates llport the expiration of 
5 yean after his name is placed OR that list. 

III Sergeant _case it appears that upon the expiration 
of 5 :ye .... 011 the TDRL hiB retired pay should have term inateG .• 
However. thte to acJmiftistratiYe error bis retired pay was eon .. 
tinaed untU about a year later when the errol" tv .. diaeovered and 
orde ... wer-e i •• ued sbowing that be had been fOUDd permanently 
unfit for duty by reason of ph;ys ieal disability and per.mane.nt17 
retirin, him for dlsabUity with a less than 30 percent raUb,. 
retroactively to the day after the expiration of tbe S-,ear periOd. 

Altboap under 10 U.S.C .. 1210(hl'IdisabUit,. retired pay should 
have tannin.ted at the expiratkJn of the I...,.ear period. that provi-
810n doe. DOt terminate the member's status on the TDRL. and we 
baYe recolDized retroactive removal from the TDRL and plac~el'lt on 
the permanent dfsabUit,y retired list. See 44 Comp. Gen. 24tVU984) 
and deciaiona cited therein. Accordingly. it appears that~ .. 
dance with the March 27. 1974 retroactive order Sergeant_ 
wu~e:rmlJ1ent11 retired for physical di.s.ability uder 10 u.s.c. 
120rpursuant to 10 U.S.C .. 1210(d).1 
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Since Sergeant _ retired pay was being paid based on 
h1I years of service rather than percentage of diBabilitJ while he 
.u on the TDRL and he continued to be BO paid after his perm .... 
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J1ent di!lability retirement. that computa.tion appears correct. , 
under 10 U.S.C. 1401((Forrnulas 1 and J) and 10 U.S. C. l.o1a(e).P' 
it appears that such pa;y was corre·et1y computed hued on the 
Jul,.1. 1988 basic pay rates. 

Concerning Sergeant _ it appears that be was properly 
removed from the TDRL at the expiration of 5 yean on tbat list 
ad permanenUy retired for disa.bni~:y with a leBs than 30 percent 
rating purawmt to 10 U.S.C. 1210(dJrand 1201.1-Uowever. sinee 
his retired pay while on the TDRL was 75 pereent of his bate pay 
'U.inl the July 1. 1988 pay rates. bued on hUt then 100 percent dis
abUily rattng. h1a retired pay upon removal from the TDRL should 
have been reeomputed bued on his years of semee,. sinee his 
diaabillt)" rating had been reduced. This was not done and be wu 
overpaid. 

In amy event it appears that pursuant to 10 U.S.C. 1210(d)1'/. . 
botb members were in a valid retired status under 10 U. S.C. 1201i 
at the tima the orders ot January 29. 1975, were issued ncallint 
them to active dtlt)" for the purpo.e of reenlistment and immediate 
retirement under 10 u.S.C. 3914 .. ~ 'While a .;.etired member may 
be ordered to acUve duty (10 U. S .. C. 3504),rwe know of no authority 
to "reenlist·· membMf!!!!l!e retired under 10 U.S.C. 1201.V. 
nch aa Sergeanil! " and then retire them under 
10 U. S. C. 3914.1-· 0 e eontrary it is well established that a,1\tlly 
executed retirement order. if regular and valid. is fmal and can be 
reopened only upon a showing of fraud. substantial new evidence. 
mistake of law, or mathematical ea191lation. See 44 Comp. Gen. 
~S8.tJ.O (lIle,,). 32 Camp. Gen. 55,,(1953), and 31 Comp. Gen. 296 y 
(1852). Apparently those conditions cUd not eXist in these members' 
eaaes: therefore. it 'Would app;,ar that unless their reeords are cor" 
rected under 10 U.S. c. 1552'f(1970) to show othet"Wiae" their status 
u bemg permanenUJ: retired tor disabUUy was final. Compare 
42 Comp. Gen.. 31 wU962). Accordingly., their second retirement 
under 10 U. S. C. 3914'/18 without effect to change their status and 
questioD a is answered in the negative. 

IDBtead. it appears that 10 tJ. S. c. 1402(aJ~.970). which pro .. 
videe for recomputation of retired pa.y to r-efiect later active duty. 
would be applicable to these members. Under that provision 
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